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THE TREACHEROUS DUKE.

"Didnfot thy blood run cold when his truc band
Grasped thine 1' steen oe
No wild escape, no glimrncring ray of lighitl"

Mis. Norton.

IT was a bright morning in June, and the
sunbcams, broken by the mossy foliage of a
cluster of oaks, shone through the richly s tain-
ed glass of a gothie window, and playcd with
an evcr shifting radianco over the floor of an
apartmcnt exhibiting the marks of Moorish
spiendor and taste. The ceiling, covered with
gold and azure wrought in arabesque displayed
a delicacy and carefulniess of finish unsurpasscd
ini more modern times, and flhc blue silk that
draped the walls-so succrssful had been thec
cunning baud of the artist-seemed glowing
%vith living flowers. On aslab of snowy mar-
ble wcre arranged a number of vases of light
and elegant workmanship filcd wvith perfume,
which shione througb the clear porelain like
niclted rubies, and diffuscd a fragrance through
the room, rcndercd more agreable by beingÏ
blended vitli flic odour of orange trccs, myr-
ties and varions kinds of flowcrs, wafted by
the morning b4rccze through art open door.-
Thiis door was thc onl y opcning into a spacions
court, in the centre of Nwhicb was a jet of the
purest watcr, which asccnding nearly to the
roof of the building, fe11 in a sparkling shower
into an alabaster basin and impartcd a most
grateful and rcfrcsbing coolncss. The airy ele-
gance of the apartment and adjoining court,
wvhich might almost have bren thlought to be-
long to some enchnntcd palace, witb the ex-
ception of the gothiic Nviiudow with its heavy
but richly carved framec, suggcstcd no idea of
the glooiny, castcllated structure to ;vhich tbey
bclonged.

on one of the cushions hy wvhicb the wbole
or the interior of the apartiment wvas cncircled,
and Nvbich were cmbroidcrcd in thc saine rich
and elaborate style as the drapery ornanmrnting
the walls, sat a youing and very lovcly feinaîr.
Over a garment of light colourcd suRk closcly
fittcd ta her form, sho worc a robe of so darli
and ricb a crimsan, that the sbadows that rest-
cd in the folds deepeurd almost to apurplc Il
was gatbered at the waist by a cincture of th(
purest gold, and tbe cdges of the robe wetE
bcautifully embroidered with tbread wroughi
from the rame precions metal. Floating bacli
from a plume of snawy featbers, wbich inter.
spersed with smail diamonds, seemcd sparklinî
wviîl dew-dl;ops, sîte ware a inantilla of suct

excecding lightncss, that ait a short distance it
appeared like notbing more than a silvery mist,
wvhile the minute oprigs of gold wbich thickly
grmmed it, with cvery slight movement or
frrsb brrath of air, bad the appearance of glit-
tering insecs revelling over., the soft dark ring-
lets whicb fr11 in glossy luxuriance to the
cushions wberc be reclined. The close sîceves
of her under dress lcft her arms bare bclow tbe
elbow, wvbicb were fully revealrd by the wide
open sîceves of her robe, bcneath the skirts of
wbicb peeped the fairy slîpprrs wbich covered
ber fret, and which were haif buried amid the
yielding softness of a small, superb foot-clotb.
From the neck of a guifar, which rcsted by ber
righ t side, ahbroad ribbon or sash, lighIl y fring-
ed witb gold, crossed ber left shoulder, but ber
fingers restcd idly on its strings, and site would
ai tbat moment willingly bave consigurd the
instrument to eternal silence, could she have
heard the tones of a well-beloved voice flaating
througb the solitude of ber magnificent apart-
ment. But he was, sa she belicvrd, far away,
and as the sweet and tbrilling memories asso-
ciated with bis idea faded gradually from ber
thoughts, a langour camieover ber spirits which
approacbed almost ta slumber, as she listcned
to the grateful and sootbing fail of the jet d'eau
iat the alabaster basin, and the low wbisper-

ings of tbe wind as it dallied witb the leaves of
the arange-irres and the myriles.

The summer twilight was drawing ta a close,
when a cavalier mounted on a noble stecd ricb-
]y caparisoned, was seen approaching the castle.

IlWho can it be V" said a soldier to his coin-
panion, as they stood together on tbe battîr-
ment.

IlI sbould flot wonder if it wcre the Constable
de Clission, bimsrlf," wvas tbe rcply.

IlBut the Lady Amira dors not except imii
s0 soon as ibis."

"Il rn ust be be, nevertheless, for we eau sec
vrry wvell tbrougb the gloom, that the sîeed is

*a grey one, and ta my mind the bearing of the
rider is much lilie Sir Oliver's."

1 "It will be well ta iei the Lady Amira know
tben," and tbe soidier wvent to seek some one
by wvhom ta scnd the message.

Amira was now sera moving about ber apart-
ment with tbe grace and lighitncss of a fairy,
and if ber counitenance had heem brautiful vrhen
in repose, it was doubly s0 now, radiant as it
was with jayful anticipation. Shehad ordercd
her attendant ta brîng candles, and she was
alone wlien tbe door opcned and tbm stately

Lcavalier wbo had just arrilved, with bis piunsed


